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into the war, upon the inflow of capital from abroad
Into Canada. J hb Chkon^clb n(1 a wam- philosophically optimistic view which Sir
S 5TSS ”-i« « .h” L o, W United Su» eMwSlL-ti MW w!
declaration of war The forecast then made m of cvents is decidedly interesting. Wht'e on the 
rreard to the compulsory cessation of our general hand, industrial development will be .
borrowings in the United'States, that had to some °“*the ^ hand the inabi ty to. borrown&r 
extent taken the place of our borrowings from Frcdcrkks opinion, may well prove aloathe 
Prpnt Britain which necessarily ceased in 1914» discuise, once affairs have been adjusted 
has since been horne out by events. A. Sir Frede- conditions. So long as the stream of

• nllt “Tittle money is coming into Canada y flowing into the country was umntcrr p ,
««pt iVpayment of «ports, and for the firs, time ™d out, it was difficult if "ot impossible.
since1 Confederation, the Dominion ,s cast upon for people to see thc neccss^ for c onomy.^ While 
her own financial resources. JUKBS? f-

It is to be noted that the effects of this condition ^road^the e ’^/“sonic of the chief
are only just beginning to be felt. Up o , ^ d that have come upon us. I refer especiu >
of the United States declaration of war inM«h evi » whi(.h before the war started the
last our provinces, municipalities and other increase in the cost of living, and to the creation of
ers were engaged in an active and successful canvass merented by productive investment. Now 
for United States capital. Thus the ,"st thlt the inflow of money is suspended, we must
dian securities in the United States during . oursciVCs together, practise economy, till the
twelve months were $152,000,000, compared with pull ourselves^ * ^ cxtf„t the manufactured
$,53,000,000 for the previous year. ™* former ' p require for our own use, until in the fulV 
amount includes the $ ,00,000,000 Canadian Govern goods we req wiser and a letter peop e in
ment loan floated in July last, of which Sacsooo,000 ^^^‘mi/position." Our present job »
was required for refunding purposes. As g ... takc stock of our resources, and with stout hearts
stand at present, practically the only P°ssl ’^ Ca." . \ ahout the work of conservation and rehablhta-
dian borrower in the United States, for otherthan to set a made a start on that job by promis
refunding purposes, is the Dominion Government, ion W ^ during the next few months^
which as a result of diplomatic negotiations, and mg to sa 4 necessary for us to continue on

' nJit will b, ,h. ,,.,. 0
American trade, might be allowed, as in July last ,t rem our minds that have a long
occasional access to the New York market. Hut wisdom to,significant fact is now re
in view of the enormous demands which will ie r financial London, which is particularly
made upon American investors by new issues of ported such as has been exercised
Liberty bonds in the next year or two, “ da'[n„ the war, has now made up its mind that for
the uncertainties of international developments, during the war,^ ^ ^ neces8ary for all the 
no reliance can be placed upon this source. Wt som . ,. belligerent countries to keep a
have tô «ly upon ourselves. We have to meet, if the war is not to
unaided by new borrowings, interest ht. followed by financial crises upon an unprecedented
abroad at the rate of $180,000,000 ycar'y; 'n,a<,dl. •*'. .. ye timc it appeared reasonable to antici-
tion to the gradual withdrawals of British and sea ' facilities for Canadian borrowing abroad
other capital which under the circumstances of P«t« fair faculties ^ ,t# h, ms
the present day, are inevitable. Thus we have to a er the war » * ^ ,, is easy to lie too
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productions.
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